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Herald Columns Are Bristling
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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus ot

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

SILVERWARE
Given Away Free

We have secured the jobbing agency for the
United Silver Companys table ware

They have authorized us to give away

Free of Charge
With every ioo purchase of their silverware

another ioo worth of silverware
your choice free

We Guarantee This Silverware to be A A A Plate

0 AtKkte Giye a isfaete

i set six Waldorf Pattern AAA teaspoons
2 oo with another 2 oo worth of any other

1 article free No matter what silver you buy
we will giye you free an equal amount As
this offer is made only for a limited time take
advantage of it at once as an opportunity to
furnish your table may only come once in a
lifetime

See Our Window Display of This
Magnificent Line

These goods are not made by a trust
No Hail Order Catalogue House or Depart-

ment
¬

Store Can Equal This Offer

Palestine Hardware Co

A FIRE ALARM TURNED IN
Often to mind to many people n the fact that they are not
insured as thpy should be But it id too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Office Robinson Bros Bank PhoneiCl3

Shell Nuts
Candied Cherries
Candied Pineapple
Maraschino Cherries
Honey in glasses
Jellies
Jams
Mincemeat in bulk
Nice large fat mackeral

3 < l
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Boneless Cod Fish
Imported Sardines in oil

Russian
Cherries
Apples

Nice Prunes
Raisins
Figs
Cranberries

SEE

TEMPLE
In Everything Good to Eat

udPZt3l

Cavia-

Evaporated
Evaporated

Dealer

PALESTINE TEXAS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON OCTOBER 19 1910

WEATHER
DANGER

CONDITIONS MAY EN
BALLOONS SAILING

IN RACE A

STORM WARNING ISSUED

Herald Special

Alpena Mich Oct 19 Fears
for the safety of the pilots and
aides in seven of the internation-
al

¬

race balloons believed now to-

be headed over Lake
Huron is entertained here today
as a result of the Washington
storm warning

Vesselmen on Lakes Huron Supe-

rior
¬

and Michigan have been advisea-
to seek shelter It is hoped the bal-

loons
¬

will cross the lake and effect a
landing in Canada before the gale
reaches them Pilot H E Honeywell
and J W Tolland his aide who
landed balloon St Louis IV last night
near Hellman Mich passed through
here today en route home They
feared to cross Lake Huron with
their small amount of ballast

Storm Warning Issued
Herald Special

Washington D C Oct 19 The
weather bureau today announces that
a northwest gale is moving across
Lake Superior in line to collide with
the hurricane which is advancing up
the coast from Florida It is estimat ¬

ed that the storms will meet off thff
New England coast tomorrow
endangering shipping It is feared
the northern turn of the storm from
the west may overtake the balloons
in the international race

Little Current Ontario Oct
One of the international race bal
loons passed over Lit-

tle
¬

Current and Manitoulin Island
early today traveling in a northeast-
erly

¬

direction and at a height of
fifteen hundred feet The piI6ts did
not report the name of the balloon
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usiness Boomers for Busy People Read Them
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Full Force of Hurricane Struck Sa-

vannah Georgia Today and
Damage Is Great

Herald Special
Atlanta Ga Oct 19 The full

force of the hurricane struck Sa-

vannah
¬

today cutting off that
city from all communication
The telegraph companies are trying

this afternoon to handle Savannahs
business through Naldosta Ga and
attempting to deliver by messengers
into the stormswept district

All of Florida and half of Georgia
are this afternon without wires and
it is estimated that the damage will
surpass all storm records of the
past in this section

GOULD NAME HIS PRICE

For Vote Against the Hughes Anti
Gambling Bill Said Congressman

Otto G Foelker

Herald Special
New York Oct 19 Congress-

man
¬

Otto G Foelker today testl-
fied before the legislative graft
investigating committee that he
could have named his own price
for his vote to defeat the Hughes
antigambling bill passed by the
legislature in 1908

From the initial offer of ten thou ¬

sand dollars Foelker swore that the
figures crawled up to fifty thousand
when he still refused to accept a
bribe He was told that no fixed
price was desired but what ever he
demanded would be forthcoming

Former State Senator Frank J
Gardner under indictment for having
distributed the slush fund raised it is
alleged to defeat the antirace track
gambling bills declined to answer
the questions prouonded to him

Pythian Sisters Drill Team Notice
There will be a meeting of the

Pythian Sisters Drill Teeam this eve-
ning

¬

at 730 oclock in K of P hall
All members urged to be present

TO CROSS THE ATLANTIC IN A
DIRIGIBLE SAYS HIS FAILURE
HAS THE MORE DETERMINED
HIM TO TRY AGAIN

Herald Special
Aboard Royal Mail Steamer

Trent via Wireless to New
York Oct 19 fam going to
cross the Atlantic in a dirigible
balloon said Walter Wellman
today

I am far from being discouraged
and disheartened but this failure has
only spurred me to higher ambitions
Our equilibrator disabled the Ameri-
ca

¬

Future effortsi will have to be
with a different type of dirigible
Even while the America was drifting
helplessly nearly a total wreck above
the waters of the Atlantic Vaniman
and I were talking over what was
needed We Intend getting busyfor
another cruise as soon as possible

The above statement was made by
Walter Wellman the first captain of-

an airship wrecked at sea who today
is more determined to be the pioneer
in piloting a balloon across the ocean
Surrounded by his shipmates who
were yesterday rescued by this Ber-

muda
¬

liner Wellman insisted that a
sky voyage to Europe is feasible

The Trent Delayed
New York Oct 19 The Royal Mail

Packet Trent will probably be unable
tojgreach the dock with Wellma-
ntidhlscrew until late this afternoon

today reported that it was
fogbound fifty miles off Sandy Hook

yeyenue cutter left at noon to meet
Mrs Wellman went on

IHgral LJ35 aj as AO ai ppbliirr
on ac ofi Angeles that CommanderPearyr fill

of the fog

Woman Arrested
San Francisco Cal Oct 18 Mrs

Belle Lavin lodging keeper
at 2410 Mission was into
custody this afternoon in connection
with the Angeles Times explo-

sion
¬

She was arrested on warrant
Los Angeles and will be

to that city tonight The charge is
being withheld by the police

r
Havana Sums Up

Havana Oct 18 The sun shone
today after deluge that continued
almost incessantly for five days The

wrought by the was
hardly as great feared
The loss of life in this city was con-

fined
¬

the drowning of two men in
the harbor The loss to property will
not exceed 1000000 The business
life of the capital was resumed
Telegraphic communication with the
interior is still impossible

SUMMARY OF NEWS

LOCAL
The need of juvenile law

court in Palestine is apparent
The school board met in regular

monthly session last night
The Anderson County Farmers

Union passes resolutions favoring a-

teasonable and equal tax for the es-

tablishment
¬

and maintenance of sys-
tem of public roads in the county and
condemning every form of and
dishonesty

Rev Allan Crabtree of
Bible Revival Vision at the Presby-
terian

¬

church last night

and

GENERAL
Walter Wellman says he will yet

cross the in a dirigible bal-
loon

¬

The balloons in the international
race in danger on account of un-

settled
¬

weather conditions
the wrecking of the Los An ¬

geles Times plant and building was
the work of anarchists is the opinion
of San Francisco officials

Prof Andras Galle of Potsdam says
Commander Peary did not reach the
North Pole-

Congressman Otto Foelker testi-
fies

¬

that he could have named his
price for vote against the Hughes
antigambling bill

Savannah was struck by hur-
ricane

¬

today and down
Nat Crawford a wealthy distiller

of Jackson Ky was killed today

If stylish clothes appeal to you by all means
come here and look over our assortment of

enjamins
Now York Msdo

Whose Clothes are designed by expert tailors
who are in touch with the leading fashion
centres of the world And this style supre-
macy

¬

is carried out in the quality workman-
ship

¬

and material of these goods clothes

See Us for Your Suit

SB Flanagan

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICERS
PERSUADED THAT LOS AN-

GELES
¬

jjIMES BUILDING WAS
BLOWN UP BY ANARCHISTS

Special
San Francisco Cal Oct 19

That the wrecking of the Los
Angeles Times plant and building
was accomplishrep by anarchists
and that arrests may made be-

fore
¬

night is the announcement
made today
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PROFESSOR ANDRAS GALLE OF-

POTSDAM CALLS HAND OF
COMMANDER PEARY WELL

Herald Special
Berlin An-

dras of today de-

clared
¬

Commander Peary
the American the

0
Andras the famous

Potsdam a
Moi et taisnand u up plant made tgda> JcJiaiuI-

ateint delay and building the Los did not reach
couut
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Herald

Times is conclusion of police the North Pole as he claims and
and detectives following develop di scerdits evidence and proof sub
ments resulting from the finding of mitted by Peary He the Arctic
five hundred pounds dynamite explorers method of reckoning his
in a vacant here It is an position was and cannot be-

nounced today Los that proved by laws
Inquest has indefinitely

postponed on important
It is also annuonced that

arrests are expected before night

Received Dangerous Wound
Lake La Oct Tele

phone messages Sugartown say
that conflict John Zigger lies a
prominent of that place re
ceived a dangerous knife wound in

chest the lung

Mayor Gayhor Tafts Guest
New York Oct Gayior-

of this city will be Presi-
dent Taft the White House on
Saturday and Sunday Announce

CTS A

Clothlor rurnlshor
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Carolina Crops Damaged
Charleston S C Oct 18 It is be-

lieved
¬

the Carolina rice crop has
been i seriously damaged by the high
tides this morning and tonight re-
sulting

¬

from the storm About half
the crop is stillin the fields in stacks
and it is thought that the tides which
were a foot and a half above the nor-
mal overflowed the banks It Is prob-

able
¬

that the sea island cotton crop
has suffered as a result of the high
winds and whipping rain

Brakeman Pleasant Dead
KIngsville Texas Oct 18 Brake-

man George Pleasant who was shot
ment was majle tonight that the pres from the top of a box car at Refugio
ident had extended an invitation to Monday afternoon dieji at the Sphon
the mayor to pay him such a visit Sanitarium at Corpus Christi this
and that the mayor had accepted j morning

NO OLD ONES HERE

We want to show this stock and its highclass workmanship
No ready service garments have ever before been

shown in Texas to equal our offering this sea-

son

¬

Before purchasing your Fall Suit
or Overcoat inspect our line

Mons
Outflttorsmpany

ONE PRICE TO ALL
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